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The French Exhibition of next year,
says the London World, will have some
specially. attractive features. There is to
be a grand central avenue, in which the
buildings allotted to the various nations
are .to terminate, the frontage of each re-

presenting! some remarkable liistoiical
building of the country to which it is
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"VIEWS'. AND REVIEWS.
Pomilar Literature, iScience r'assigned. Thus the facade of the Delgiali

section will represent the splendid Hotel

REPUDIATION.
Ihc Raleigh Observer has lately had

sevcial very able - articles on a subject
which must come up for action, at same
time or other, before the people bfcrery
Southern State, and that is the Staley in-

debtedness. The Observer's arguments a rfe

to us conclusive on the subject and the fact
that c. response to them has not yet been

attempted by any paper in the State, is

in itself a significant thing. We would
be glad to reproduce them in full, but can-

not. It does not think the debt should
be paid or that it ever will be paid and
cites ample authority in the proceedings
of the .Can by Convention to justify its as-

sumptions. .

Yet tlio Observer could go farther
back than it docs for authority and
coukl telU the Northern bondhold- -

de Ville of Brussels. A' cascade will flow- -

down from the Palace- - of the Trocadero,

Cbristmc Nilsson give the receipts of

one of her recent London concerts to a

hospital for throat diseases in that city.

The receipts amounted to over $5,000.

-- Mr. A. II. Stephens is at Catoosa

Announo3mout for 18

When Scribner Issued its famous Midsum-
mer Holiday Number in July, a friendly
critic said of it : 'We are not'sure but that
Scribner Las touched high-wat- er mark. We
do not see wbat worlds are left to it to con-

quer." But the publishers do not consider
that they have reached the ultima jthule of
excellence they believe ''there are other
worlds to' conquer, and they propose to
conquer them."

The, prospectus for the new volume gives
the titles of more than fifty papers (mostly
illustrated), by writers of the highest merit.
Under the head of I

cross the Seine in conduits, and supply

Entirely rewritten by the ablcs,t writers on
eeiy subject. l'rinleU Iroiii new type,
onU'illusi rated with aeverai Thousand
Kugravings and Maps

The work originally published under the
title ol T11K i lr V AM KlUUAM CI LiUOlVtU
DIA was completed in 1873. siucfe which
time the wide circulation which it has at-
tained, in all jxirts oi tne Uiuted fcjtates-an-

the signal developments which have taken
place in every brance of scieiice, literattre,
aim art, have induced the editor and pub-
lisher to submit it to an exact and thorough
revision, and to issue a new edition entitled
TilK AM.h.KICA.N CYU-LUlMilJlA-

.

Within the last ten years tho progress of
discovery in every department oiknowledge
has made a new worK of reference an iin- -

water for the nachinery cf the Exhibition
on the .Cham.p de'.Mars. It will be sur The number for Janaarr i.tecnth vnlnm f .u:, . PSlBi Ik.

rounded by four colossal groups of statuary,
perscnifying by groups .t-- itnimals the

past record will U T EjV
uufficcnt guarantee oieffort be feiions and to provide aa i 'If? V "four quarters of (he wori-.l- . lluiope has fcb 99Foreign "Travel. P0rULAH REAMVr.been entrusted to 31. Gun. Africa to

wehave'rA winter on the Nile," by Gen. Mc-- PSuyW'
. I The t of political affairs haA m. Mr m i r a m r m m a g a rw .Fremiet, Asia to J.ieuc:nart, and Amcnc;'!

to llouillard.
e

and, ' .
a

. uV"6f. uu"""r tept pace with the discoveries of science J IffLct. co,t.nt. 1. V

springs, Ga., and in good liceltb. He

will make the journey to Washington

presently by easy stages, visiting friends

on the way. i

John A. Joyce, of whiskey riu

'cty, proposes to make his living hereafter

by his literary talents. If George Alfred
Townsend can pay his board bills in that
way Joyce thinks there is a clmnce fur

him. i
It is reported from the Vatican that

This IX. is about to name Moiifciguor

the shoddyitcs who grew faters industrialpie oy vaanes wuaicy warnerj 01 their fruitful application to the
My mdow at aioscow," by Eugene tcnuy- - anti useful arts and the convenience and re- -
lei-- : "An American in l urKistan. etc. i nree tmement ol social me. Cireat wars, una con

sequent revolutions have occurred, involvserial stories are announced :
Literary Entertainment r ' 'uH

Varied Chapter, aa well vfi4
graphic and 6trikinrm,nT,; A Pwt

'Xhe Channels of IZxit
From the human system bear the' t,ine re-

lation to it as sewers do to a city. Tluy information and wSndes Vil HBCIIVPIUCf wB 1 1 1 i Wf I I S q

upon the miseries and disasters of the
South during tho war, who at its close

were responsible for the Canby Constitu-

tion, the disfranchisement of our best peo-

ple, tho placing in ill-gott- en power the
howling dervishes who fastened this debt
upon us, and who afterwards themselves

carry off the wate, the refuse wliicli it is
essential to remove in order to prevent dis

uenerai lntrest in V'word tcott'aMairazineArikT . V,nJ WiBy Dr. Hollaudj the Editor

ing national changes ot peculiar moment.
Tne civil war of our country, which was at
its height when the last volume of the old
work, appeared, has happily ended, and a
new' eouise of commercial and Industrial
activity has been commenced.

Large accessions to onr geographical
knowledge have been made by ilie louelati-gabl- e

explorer of Africa.
The great political revolutions of the last

decade, with the natural lesult of the lapse

ease. One of the most salutary cilects-o- THOSE FEATUITI
ATTRACTIVE ix M.Li7,VLavigcric, Archbishop of Algiers, a Cardi whose story of "Sevenoaks" gave the liighes

satisiactiou to the readers .of the Mcnthly.
Tlie scene of this latest novel is laid on the

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is to renew ac-

tivity of the bowels When these organs are
derelict in their daty. The bilious and dysnal, lie will be the first Cardinal of xuc iwuiriuuuoilJlinw k..iVinks lA thr llil(l-o- li 'I hrt llPTO IS a VOUD?Africa, as Dr. McCloskey was the first of peptic symptoms Which accompany constipurchased our bonds at a mere song and

arc now clamoring for their payment, that pation are also remedied by this sterling al.America.
man who has been always "tied to a w oman's oi nine, nave urougm into puoue view a
aoron string," but who, by the death) of his multitude ofnew men, whose namesare in
mother, i.leitalone in the world,-- to drift on fl" HH1' Sf.rJ TalcS Short Stones, DWcrirUrc ")

Aarrativcs. Patpp, 'there is a.prccedcnt'not yet called forth,
The Porte desperate tarn

terative, Its gently cathartic action lias the
effect of removing impurities which would
otherwise poison the .system and its tonic

the current of hie, with a iortune, but w ith-- Ureat battlcs haVe bueu fOUsht HIMl imwT.
Art, Poems, IlS.erarj Criticisms. Etc.. V,.out a purpose.., '

I tant sieges maintained; of wnicli the detailscstness in preparing for the closing scenes
one which goes back to the primal days
of American freedom and for which we
have the authority of the times of ' Wash--

BY TALENTED AND WELL K.
Another serial, "ilis Jnlientance, oy iUiss i areas yet preserved only m the newspaiters

Trafton', will beginon the completion of "That or in the trasient publications of the Uay,of this year's campaigh. Not only idinfluence is exhibited in an increase in vital
power. It renews appetite, soothes and in and which ought now to take their place inLass o' Bowrie's". ' bv Mrs. Hodgson Burnett.has it summoned 35,000 men from Bagdad, vigorates the nerves, prevents and remediesiugton and Adams and Jefferson and John

but it has also ordered a general levy, to malarial fever, nud is a first-rat- e remedy for
despondency.

Mrs. 'Burhett's story", begun in August, has a
patJios and dramatic power which have been
a surprise to tho public.

' Therii to be a series of original and ex

WBITER55.
A Iar-- e proportion of the article,those descriptive of travel, m ill btH

PROFUSELY AND REAtTlFl'I

IT1 a

ILLUSTRATED.
.

Jay, all demi-go- ds in the estimation of the
honest bondholders of to-da- y. We refer

include those who have hUhcrto "escaped
the draft." quisitely illustrated papers of "1'bpular

permanent and authentic history,
itin preparing tho present edition for the
press, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down the information to the
lowest possible rates, and to furnish an ac-
curate account f the most recent discoveries
in science, of every frehs production in
literaure, and of the newest inventions in
the practical arts.as well as to give a succinct
and original record of the progress iolitieal
and historical events.

The work has been begun after long and

rfcienct," by Mrs. Ilerrick, each papei: comNotico of Dissolution .

lately existingTHE CHARLES D. MYEliS and

1 ne pictorial embelishmcnta of the i ir,constitute ono nf if. ..f. rr
to the old Continental scrip which flooded
the country at the time and much of which
may still be found in existence and not

plete ia itselfThe whole number of pilgrims to Home

during the Tope's Episcopal Jubilee was There are to.be, from various pens, papers
onJOHN L. BDATVv 11IGIIT, under the lirmless than was expected, being only 17, one dollar of which, so far as we can learn, "Home Lifo and Travel."name of CHARLES D. & (JU.

was dissolved on the CtU day ofAugust, 17710.- - The largest number from any one has ever been paid.

In addition to tho AttracL
L.ppincott'3 Magazine, the VuhSl
invite attention to the followinc '

SPECIAL FEATURES FOif

1. A new serial etory,

Also, practical sujrgebuoiis as to uu aim amnio resources for carr niir it on to si sueby mutual consent. All debts due or awing"country was from France, six thousand. country life, village improvements, etc., by J ssful temination.Yet we do not rest the riglt to repudi
fPL.: TT..!.J Cll.n fitr, ,,,.,, 1 .,1 we - known sneciaiistc-- . i in one oi tne original stereotype TJaicsiiave

. ' srt p m on v:Moii! i nil 11- 3- i ueeii useu. ou l e ver v l aire nas oeen nriiueu
cio--The gifts arc estimated as high as millions ..Ci MrUain ir,nr.rn i ho 1. istnr v of W lype, lOrilllllg, Jll iaCt, a HOW Jr u- - "I . " ' Z ; . vwdia, with the same plan and compass as

to the said partnership must be paid to jjohn
L. Boatwright, who is alone authorizedjto re-

ceipt for the same, and all claims and indebt-
edness due by the taid partnership must he
presented to him for payment.

CIIAKLES D. MYIIKS,
JOHN L. BOATWlUtUiT.

August 7, 1S77. v '

The Marauis of Lossie,"of dollars. x its prodcscssor, but witn a far greater iiecuntecottish Boat lactory in he November iary exi)enditure, and with such improve
number, and "Toad .bane, hochdale, in Be-- mentiu ltscumnosiiionashave bc;en KiiirireKt

bv Georffi farTlnnal.l mill... .r.w . .

comber. Other papers arc "The British edby louger experkueea nd enlarged know- -
The production of anthracite coal up to

August i is said to have been 11,713,000
tons, against 9,379,000 to the same date

Workinguian s Home, "A Nation ol Shop leujje.
Tlie illustrations which are introduced for

lo those of our reader who are fih.il
Wr!t "Malcolm," thja new st0rj fromkeepers," ''Ha'penny a Week tor the Child Uio tirst liiac in the present edition nave

been added not for the sake of vectorial efJast year. The strikes arc not likely to A richly illustrated series will be giTcn on
-- .v.uictu nmrr win need notcommendation, and his reputation i a rnrltco tc-- others of a deeply interestiuc 1To tho Public. fect, but to give greater lucidity and force,to

the explanations in tho text. They embrace"Amenciin Sports' by ilood and tiehl Dybe. of long continuance. They arise from
various writers, and each on a diherent Fvrunuieiory. jiocgan in tbe Novttiall branches of science and natui ul history ,the undoubted over supply of labor in the AVIXG rURCUASKD THE LINTlilE theme. The subject ofIT interest of Cap t. C. D. MVEIiS, in the

numuer, wnicn issue, with the Decembfrri
will be furnished graits to all neiriulWr t
for 1877.

uiiu uepicx me most ianious ana remarKaole
features of scenery, architecture and artj as
well as the various processes of mechanicsregions, and some of the miners will have 'Household and Home liccoratioiij
and manufactures. Although intended lor 2. A prof Ilustratedgtriu vUU:w-il- have ;t pr;iiiii;ent place, whilst the latest instruction rather than embellishment, no

to remove to otner ncias or oiucr mans
tries. r" - i

productions ol American humoiuts will ap- - pains have been spared to insure their Swedish Sccncrv and Life,ncar liom month to month the list ol short- - artistic excellence;the cost ol their execution

business of the late firm of CIIAKLES 1).
MYERS & CO., 1 will continue to carry on
the GROCERY BUSINESS at the old stand
of CHARLES D. MYERS & CO., and hope
for a continuance of the public patronage so
liberally bestowed upon the late linn. '

JOHN L. BOATWRIGHT.
August 7th, 1G77. .

1.1 t il is enormous, and it is believed they will rinder c tones, oiograpiacal ana otuer sKCtcnes,Mr. Louis Wahl, a wealthy Chicago

manufacturer and local politician, propos etc., is a long one.
by Prof. Willard Frielr, author of Con
University, who is throughly famiUr
Sweden and its people from personal oUr

a welcome reception as an admirable feature
of tho (Jyclopctdia, and worthy-o- it high
character.The edit rial dcpartuicnt wiU continue to

ate Oil the action of others, even when
those. others are the fathers of the Pepub-lic,b- ut

upon a simple and plain construction
of justice, not o,uly to the bondholders but
to ourselves. If this State debt, so much
of which was saddled upon us without
our connivance, .without our consent and
without our knowledge, and for which
there is but little of benefit to show in the
way of assets, is to be paid, it will bank-

rupt the State and the people, this gener-

ation and the next ami the next. All
taxationfsHA-rann- and the grossest of
such ty ran nVis when the people are
taxed to death to pay a debt which was
contracts without their consent and from
which they have derived no benefits. The
talk of a loss of credit if it is not paid is
simply st ufl" and nonsense and is not such
as will frighten grown men. The reverse
as a proposition is just as true. Repudi-
ate and your credit is gone. Pay and
bankrupt 'yourselves and your credit is
gone. There is a horn to either dilemma
and we imagine that the horn our people
will take is the former ; to hold ofeto tho
little the war and the bummers left them
and to risk Tho credit part of the b'usiness.

One thing we think to be just as certain

cmpluv tiio abioct peii.s both at home and This work-i- sold to subscribers on! v. nav- -es, by way of relieving distress among
H.ni-.-u-- - nf flint. riftr in ant. lllOm nt. U'nrk li'ere win be a series ot letters on able on delivery of each' Volume. It will be

completed in sixteen large octavo volumes;itei arv matiro, from London, by Mr. iVcl- -

UUU,
3. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art Matters,on the streets, not, however, at public foid. each containing about pages, fully illus- -
I he imjics oi tho magazino wiU De open, as I'aieuwim several thousand Wood ljiigrav-hiir- s,

and with numerous colored liithoirran- -
A Card.

A S WILL BJ3-SEE- BY ALOVE AX- -
herctotore, so far as limited space Willi per- -

hicMaps.
but at private expense, lie offers to give
a large sura to pay for such labor at one
1nllnr a dav. and has found a seconder in

mit, to the discussion of all themes allecting
the social arxl religious life of the world, andII nounccmcnt, 1 have this day old ny in-

terest in the business to my partner, Capt. Prico and Stylo of BindingSspecially to the lrcshcst thought ol the Christ

by Edward Strahan (Earl SLinn), author
"The New Hyperion," etc.

4. Illustrated Sketches cfTrartf, ct

Pictures from Spain,
by FdwardKing, authorof tbe"G'rtntS e
etc.

ian-thinker- and. scnoiars ot tins country;
In extra Cloth, ikm voI..'i 00: Tn IllirarvYVe.iueau to iiiatce the magazine sweeter

JOHN L. BOATWRIGHT, and while thank-
ing our many friends for the very generous
patronage so kindly givea us in the past, I
respectfully ask that the same, and even

I leather, per vol, 50 00; Jit Halt Turkey Mo-r?c- o,

per vol. &7 00: Jn Jfalf Itussia. extraand nUrer, ingner auu nooier, more gcniai
and treiKious m all its utterances and lnuu-- gut, per vol, 00; In ! ulUMt r.x't, antliue,more, be given the new concern in the future. encfcs, and a more welcome visitor than ever gilt edges, per .vol, $10 00; In Full Kussia, 5. Mrs. Lucy JL IIoopcr' Intcrtain j a

PiauantClfAB. D. MVBUS.aug t belbro in homes of relinemcnt and culture. per voi, iu oo.
inirteen volumes now ready. Suecc( dinsrFIFTEEN MONTHS for $4. volumes, until completion, will be issued Papers and Iicttcrs from Taronce in. two months. rPriinG Eujoynieiit for a Year.

Less Than Four Cents a,Wc.ck .Sj)ecimeii pasres of tlie AMKUi'A.f fjv--Scribner for December, now ready, and. ciau'klha. snowing tyie, illustrations, etc.,which--contain- the opening chapters! ol win w reuk gi.itis, on aj)pucii.i ion.
First-Clas- s Canvassintr Atrenls. W'anted.MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE "Nicholas llinturn,' will be read with eager

curiosity and interest. Pcrhafs no more Auuress the 1'uoiishers.
readable number ol this magazine has 'et
been issued. The three numbers ot Scribner

as death and taxes, and that is that the
present public debt of North Carolina will

will be continued through tliejiar.
6.,

The Beauties of the Rhine
will be described in a richly illutratcd r
of papers.

7. Duriiig the year Vill appear a noa:
of handsomely illustrated short artirlrs
scriptiveof Life, Travel, and Adrenturf
the United States, England, South Amr.
Japan, Mongolia, and other countritt.

for August, September, and October, con
D. 'APrLTON & CO.,

51D- - .& 55 BiiOADWAY, N. Y.never be paid. taming the opening chapters of "That Lass
o'Lcwrie's," will be given to every, new sub-
scriber ( who requests it), and whose subscripUN DESIQCRAT1C DOCTItlNE. Watchmakers, &c.tion begins with the i ovember number.

'.That is a. queer idea expressed by our jsuoscripuon price, $ a year oo cents a I -
number. Special terms on bound volumes. T. W. BROyir 6L sows,.neighbor- of the Slar yesterday that "It is Subscribe with the nearestbookseller, or send

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS.a check or I . C. money order to
r . hCUIBNEIi k CO.,

FOR SALE BY ALL U00K AND NKV

DEALERS. rRICE,3o;Ci;NTS
Terms. Year Subscription, ti: Ta"f

,

Mr. 15, F. Ilutehinsou, who will pay for

. tivc thousand days' work at this rale.
Vaudcrbilt's $100,000 gift docs not

seem . to havo enthused the Xew York
Central' r.mployoes to any great extent.
They complain that they haven't got it
yet. : Mr. Vandcrbilt, however, explains
tho delay by saying that the time, has
been occupied in preparing a list ,of the

faithful. The paymaster's car is expected
to make tho round of the road early in

September, and eight thousand men will

about that time become richer if not bct- -

;ter men. j
-

Tho Ohio Democrats will open the State
campaign, at Clevelaud, on the 25th oj

August, Hon. Henry C t Payne having
been selected to give the key-no- te at that
point. At a meeting at rut-inrlja- y, on
Friday, of leading Ohio Democrats,' it was
resolved to make the campaign an aggres- -

sive one, and it is understood that Senator
Thurman, Hon. George II. Pendleton, Gen.
.Kwing, and other leading Democrats,, will
start out on the hustings as. soon : as Mr.
fraync shall have fired elf tin opening
gun. .

The New York street car companies are
engaged in breaking up a conspiracy by
.which a number of conductors were "beat-

ing" the companicsoutof a large number
of fares daily. The swindling was. don?
by changing the combination of the bcll- -

a paper's business to lead public sentiment
and not to follow it." This, then, accounts
for the milk in the cocoanut; this is the

ec23 743 Broadway, N. V. I No. 37 Market street,

Wilmington, ri. C.
(KstablWicd 1823.

ies, $7; Three copies, $10; Fire copie, fl

Ten copic?, $30; with a cop.r pratu to tl

person procuring the tlub. Single
secret of the many queer things the Star WcMcr's UuaMflpd Dictionary

35 cents. I I
has written, of late. It is the will of the
Star scribe tuf.t the people should laud

G1UARANTEE THE MONEY'S WORTH
purchased of them.FOR TUE SCHOOL I! NonCE-T- he November and Dercmlt r i

13 Y" INTRODUCING THE

Which for mere than 55 Years has been the
' BEST

STORY, SKETCH AND FAMILY PAPKll.
as is well known all over the "U'nii'ert States.
It weekly, contains tiht lartre
pages, clearly printed on good paper, til'tt!
with the choicest stories and shetthes Ly iho
best writers ; not sensational trath, but
as a mother i3 willing to have her children
read. The whole tone of the paper i-- s pure
and elevating.

It also contains Historical and Biographical
articles; Scientific ; Agricultural and House-
hold Departments ; Fashion Article weekly,
ffesh and unexcelled ; Humorous Notes ; Lit-
erary Reviews ; News Notes; Boys' ami Girls'
Columns; and Strong and Sparkling Edito-
rials, etc., etc. Is just such a paper as Every-
body loves to read, and the price is only

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
Sample copy containing club rates, etc., sent
on receipt of a stamp. Address,

E30 9 1 8 BENNETT & FITCH,
i 276 Sansoru Street, Philadelphia,' Pd

X. B. Be sure and affix the number OIS
before BENNETT & FITCH, so that we may
know through what paper, the subscription
conies. jau 2

An elegant stocK oi fine Watches, Clocks, bers containing the earlier chapterMr. Hayes and they must dorso because 3,000 ErTgravingd ; 1,?40 .Paes Quarto. kent I Marnnifl ff Iopnip." trill be nre.eiiJcd t"oi.eirv, onicrware, rancy i.oog, Ac,i i j- - . . f i i . - ithe Star says that they must. But then if luusiauuy ua nanu lor Sale at a verr k la-h- l I annua! siihsrrihrrn for 1K77.Price $12

L EraW PEAIUM.
auvauceon iUv x.orK cost. Specimen Number mailvl, p H;f lvthis is really; what our neighbor t.hiu'vk?, Agents lor the Diamond Soectaeles. to any address, on receipt of 20 cent.

how is it that 'he sometimes flics so frariti Our country friends are invited to call and
Ece. dec 13To the :;,01 Illustrations heretofore in Web-

ster's Unabridged, we have added four pagescally from one point of the compass to the
JA.3. T. TETTEWAT, O. II. SCUULKKNother? Why is it that his arguments are

To Agenta a Liberal lnJa.i.';' ,

be allowed. AdcUrew. '

j! . LirrJNCorr, & cx.,
.

, , I'nl.liskiN
7,15 and 717 Market fct., l'hila!cri bi.

jan' 5 .

'

ot
Colored Illustrations,of the tangle-le- g sort and trip hifn up so

MERCHANDISE iWSIOIengraved, expressly for thfj work at largeoften? Is he trying to "lead pubjic
sentiment" or is he only trying to keep

expense.
ANDNearly every State Superintendent ;of Spartanburg :& Aup with it and all sorts of it at that ? 1 uoiic instruction m tho Union, or corres-

ponding othcer, where suc-- l an one exists, baa
recommended Webster's Dictionary in the Brokerafire House.We must confess that this doctrine has

R. R.strongest terms. Among them are those of
XVECEIVE REGULARLY and b

to us a queer ring and one not of this
latitude. We have seen it crop out in Eastern, Northern, Middle, Southern, and

Western States TWENTY-EIGH- T in all. exhibition, samples of Cotlec, Flour, Rice.
papers published North of Mason and The State of NEW YOIiK has placed 10,000

copies of Webster's Unabridged in as many of

f punch, a trick for which each conductor
was required to pay a "royalty" of five

dollars per week which went to the ingen-

ious knave who discovered it and actcii as

o rj 1 s' iooaccp, &c.f etc,'
Take orders for Meats, Lard, Salt, Candlee,

Butter, Cheese, Soap, Lye, Potash, Sic. . New RoutoItojtheliTocDUDixon's line but rarely below it and never her Public Schools
ir ire promptly all orders. Orders and conThe State1 cf WISCONSIN about 5,000 of Wostorn No. C3.South of the James ' river. Because a

man is a newspaper scribbler it doesn't
signment solicited.nearly every scaool.instructor. The conductors had been r . . r . m . I Mme S awot NEW JERSEY 1,500-ne- arIy f aE?,nP. 1 .fa e LWILCQX, j xo VTl

stand to reason that be is more capable ofoperating but t.ro or three weeks when
the conspiracy was unearthed.

$600 PIANOS JF0R 8250.
And all other styles an the same proportion,

including Grand, Scuare and Upright all
FiRst-CLA- ss sold direct to the People atFactory Puices. No agents; eo commis-
sions ; no discounts. These Pianos made one
of the finest displays at the Centennial Exhi-
bition, and were unanimously recommendedf
for the HIGHEST UONORS. New Manu-
factory one of the largest and ' finest ia the
world. The Square Grands contain Math-ushek- 's

new patent Duplex Overstrung Sca'e,
the greatest improvement in the history ol
piano making. The Uprights are the Finest
xn America. Dont fail to write for Illustra-
ted and Descriptive Catalogue, in.'ik--d free.

every school uidio iuojUAiMi'ULAItll UUAM) r mio icii uvujo.j ' rTivt
i The State of MICHIGAN made provision and thc Kcasly Cotton Tics. X to tbe travelling pnblic. r7'(. t;
for all her hcLo.-jIs- . PETTEWAY & &LUU1'L- - lavc daily ihe Depot f the 0. .7 .

The State of MASSACIIUTETTS bas sup-- decl3 in Columbia at 12:45 p. aa rt.
piled her schools nearlv all aok o u, . ' . minus of S. A A. K. K- - at 8 f '

handling or exhausting a subject than any
other man, or, for that matter, that he is
the .equal, in politics, of the public men
of the day, who may have given more at-

tention to a subject than the average

close connection ia made wiin mw.j,fW - A .5The State of IOWA has supplied her
Schools. j coaches for Flat Kock, HrtwnTJ,O

--3 o AsbcvUIe and Wa m SpringThe State of CONNECTICUT lias made
.1 . .i..h nr C K"o win nave cnoice 10 go iir'." , w

-- a QQ

oi n
provision for her schools.

ZSr Over 3,000 schools in INDIANA iiL Iryon. where the fare unewspaper man does to the getting out of
' . ...i 1 "- X- t bS3 f3were supplied during the year 1872, and many

change, sustained by the East Indian
Government on transactions in London
for 487'77, as estimated in the budget,
amounts to the enormous sum of 10,G75,-50- 0.

This loss is chiefly due to the de-

rangement of the silver market, which
.has made: exchangee between India and
London "very unfavorable for the former.

"In order to escape this loss in tho future

rctume ineir jurney - - .

and the cbr enjoy foice
tain acenerr on the Howard Gap wn IMENDELSSOHN PIAXO '5 -- ss ...5In other States inanv conies have been nnr r. 3 . ttV.apl. 14 No. 55 BroadwH be found in Weatero .Nrth ta"-"- . .chafed for supplying schools cf cities, coun- -

ArraD-emcn- U Lave been mues ana towns.
What better investment can be made for W. C. A A. K. fur round trip

W 1oFRENCH'S HOTEL school. 7 the fo lowing rate :

w s
mm J CZ

O I
rv; . '

flH
More than ten times as manv are Eold of From Wil. to Flat Kock il

1 Asherille and rrt !,
. u t to Warm Spring ,ras far as possible the Indian Government i ebstcr's Dictionaries as of any other series

in this country.
At least rocH-FiFT- Hs of all tbe school-book- a

has asked of Parliament the privilege of
S to HendereonTiIIe iH" i5' --g o S

i SOpublished m this country own Webster as

C.pt. 8. S.Kirkland, of N..C., JJ

THE EUROPEAN PLAN. OPPOSITEONCity Hall Park, Ccurt House and New
Postoffice, New Y or k. All Modern Improve-
ments, including Elevator, Gas and liunEing
Water, in every Room. r

T. J. P1IFNCH k. BROS.,
july 25 Proprietors.

merlr of the Atr Line K. " '

an entire volume. o, it is nercsy to the un-

derstanding of its readers for a newspaper
to make such a claim; there is too much
of the onc-aia- n power in such a theory; it
is an insult to the intelligence of the peo-

ple; it Miiacks too much of Radicalism
when one man must do the thinking and
the others the voting. This is a free
country in everything and it is expected
that every one has got sense enough to
think for himself. Let him read both
sides cf every question and then make up
a verdict for himself withoutthe dicta-
tion of anybody's organ. It is for the
papefrs to present the arguments they
arc the counsel in the case; it is for the
people to .decide' and to pronounce the
verdict they arc both judge and jury. '

issuing treasury bills to the amount of
12,500,000, "on the distinct understand-

ing that the power should only be used
when the Indian Government could not
possibly sell their bills." In other words,

laeir sianaara, ana or the remainder lew ac
kiiowledgc ant gtandard.

Ptrhcd by G. & C, MERBIAM,
,dCTy Springfield Ma&g.

rl 1) i i nn m HJUUmJMJ aj

bjS." a p. on the arrival of the train at i"of thc S. U.B. K., to see
are provided for and sent forwaid i J

lar. Onarrir.1 of trtins rm ?1J3 W iiAPPr litLItKTO lOt'AO MS is not easily earned in thesetimes, but it can bI frnm 1ia S777 to awk for CapL Mi "anestedWew Desian- -
INVOICE OP CLOCKS of entirely

three mouths by any of eitherj Abases in earlr life. Mas-- and Transports tjen Agcpt,
rX..-V-

. Ill iI! V Iliiri. fir T cnntit wrr
Try thu new py, p.wtioLs willing to work steadily at the em-ployment that we urntsh. JOtj per week inyour own town. You neel Anew designs Laajast ben received and are

uood IlEroaED. Impedimenta
to ilarri3ge removed. New
method of treatment. New
and remarkable lemedies.
Docks and circulars sent free

being sold at extremely low figures ; alo a
I64? ft from home over night. You can give your

whole time to the work, or only your naremoments. We nave azent

in order to escape inc loss arising from
an unfavorable exchangedue principally
to the depreciation of silver, the Indian
Government proposes to issue treasury
bills at times when the exchange is most
tmfavorable, instead of drawing upon
India, and to take them up again with
the proceeds of its council bills when the

latter can be adTantagcously sold.

line assortment ot LADIES' WATCHES,
SEAL and PLAIN GOLD RINGS and
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S CHAINS. Washington TJoi:in seaiea envelopes. Addresa over fc per day. All who engage at onceI?Ji1,?,l1ty fast', At the present time

ko pmii
Work left with me will be neatly exe

IIOWAED AsSOCIATIOr 410 N.J
I Ninth j :

i An Institution having a Iiio-- h 1
o Ti DOT AND SIIOIS JiA"t&j

DVKKTISK cuted. AH I aek of the Public ia to give me
atria!. J. II. ALLEN.

any nmer poLsmesH. Jt coKts nothlntr to I JL- -' . jr.rc'A. reputation for honorable ;BlIN TIIK
DAILY BEYIW. feb27 Watchmaker and Jeweller quct and professional- -

skill. iZZ xZZt""""w. j.vi.i.ett tx CO., 1'ott- - Keu J nCCJ ioaeraio.u, July 0. ianS


